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INTERMUSCULARR AND INTRAMUSCULAR 
DIFFERENCESS IN MYOSIN HEAVY CHAIN 

COMPOSITIONN OF THE HUMAN MASTICATORY 
MUSCLES S 

Abstrac tt  Among and within the human jaw muscles a large number of anatomical 

differencess exists indicating that different muscles and muscle portions are 

specialisedd for certain functions. In the present study, we investigated whether such a 

specialisationn is also reflected by intermuscular and intramuscular differences in fibre 

typee composition and fibre cross-sectional area. Fibre type compositions and fibre 

cross-sectionall areas of jaw muscles were determined in eight cadavers using 

monoclonall antibodies against myosin heavy chain (MyHC). The temporalis, 

masseterr and pterygoid muscles could be characterised by a relatively large number 

off fibres containing more than one MyHC isoform (hybrid fibres). In these muscles a 

largee number of fibres expressed MyHC-l. MyHC-fetal and MyHC-cardiac u. 

Furthermore,, in these muscles type I fibres had larger cross-sectional areas than 

typee II fibres. In contrast, the mylohyoid, geniohyoid and digastric muscles were 

characterisedd by less hybrid fibres, and by less fibres expressing MyHC-l, MyHC-

fetal,, and MyHC-cardiac u. and by more fibres expressing MyHC-IIA; the cross-

sectionall areas of type I and type II fibres in these muscles did not differ significantly. 

Comparedd to the masseter and pterygoid muscles, the temporalis had 

significantlyy thicker fibres and a notably different fibre type composition. The 

mylohyoid,, geniohyoid, and digastric muscles did not differ significantly in their MyHC 

compositionn and fibre cross-sectional areas. Also intramuscular differences in fibre 

typee composition were present, i.e., a regionally higher proportion of MyHC type I 

fibress was found in the anterior temporalis, the deep masseter, and the anterior 
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mediall pterygoid muscle portions: furthermore, significant differences were found 

betweenn the bellies of the digastric. 

Introduction n 

Thee myosin heavy chain (MyHC) contents of muscle fibres mainly determines their 

force-velocityy properties (Bottmelli ef al. 1996). MyHC type I fibres are slower than 

MyHCC type MA fibres, which in turn are slower than MyHC type NX fibres. In humans 

MyHC-IIBB was never found although its gene has recently been cloned (Weiss et al.. 

1999b).. Muscle fibres can either contain one single MyHC or a combination of 

differentt MyHCs (Pette and Staron. 1990). In these so-called hybrid fibres the 

physiologicall properties have been observed to change according to the relative 

amountt of the different MyHCs (Schiaffino and Reggianni. 1994: Kwa ef a/.. 1995b). 

Apartt from the aforementioned MyHCs human jaw muscle fibres can abundantly 

expresss two more MyHCs. Firstly, MyHC-fetal which is normally expressed in 

developingg muscle fibres (Butler-Browne et al.. 1988: Monemi et al.. 1996). This 

MyHCC isoform is even shown to increase in the masseter during ageing (Monemi ef 

al..al.. 1996. 1999) Secondly. MyHC-cardiac u which is normally expressed in the 

atriumm of the heart (Bredman et al.. 1991) 

Thee amount of force a muscle fibre is capable of producing is proportional to 

itss cross-sectional area which is related to the fibre type and the amount of resistance 

thatt is experienced during contraction (Edgerton ef al.. 1995: McCall ef al.. 1996). 

Humann jaw muscle fibre cross-sections are reported to be smaller than in limb and 

trunkk muscles, and. in contrast to the latter muscles, in human jaw muscles type II 

fibress are thinner than type I fibres (Polgar ef al.. 1973: Ringqvist, 1974). 

Thuss far, several studies are available that investigated the fibre type 

compositionn and/or fibre cross-sectional area in the human jaw muscles, e.g., 

masseterr (Serratrice ef al. 1976; Ringqvist ef al.. 1982; Sciote ef al.. 1994: Monemi 

eff al.. 1998, 1999). temporalis (Eriksson and Thornell. 1983; Vignon ef al.. 1980). 

pterygoidd muscles (Eriksson ef a/., 1981; Eriksson and Thornell. 1983; Vignon et al.. 

1980).. digastric (Eriksson ef al. 1982). mylohyoid (Vignon ef al. 1980). The majority 

off these studies concerned jaw-closing muscles using biopsies and ATPase as a 

marker.. However, ATPase histochemistry gives an incomplete image of the fibre 
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contentss (Monemi ef al.. 1999). Furthermore, none of these studies have compared 

thee fibre type composition and fibre cross-sectional areas between and within jaw 

muscless obtained from the same group of subjects. 

Amongg and within the jaw muscles a large number of anatomical and 

functionall differences exists. For example, the length, spatial orientation and position 

off muscle fibres differ and therefore fibre and sarcomere excursions are not the same 

forr various muscles and muscle portions (Van Eijden et al.. 1995, 1997). As a 

consequence,, the maximum force and excursion range of muscles and muscle 

portionss differ. This suggests that different muscles and muscle portions are 

specialisedd for certain functions. Indeed, electromyographic studies have 

demonstratedd a differential activation of muscle groups (jaw closers versus jaw 

openers),, muscles and muscle portions (e.g.. McNamara, 1973; M0ller; 1974: Vitti 

andd Basmajian. 1977; Mahan et al.. 1983; Belser and Hannam, 1986; Blanksma and 

Vann Eijden. 1990, 1995; Van Eijden ef al.. 1990. 1993). In another study (Korfage et 

al..al.. 2001) samples were taken from various jaw-closing and jaw-opening muscles 

andd we noticed a large difference in fibre type composition between these muscle 

groups.. The results of that study indicated that jaw closers are more specialised to 

displayy a tonic activity, whereas the jaw openers are more specialised to display a 

phasicc activity. 

Inn the present study, the hypothesis was tested whether the architectural and 

functionall specialisation of the jaw muscles is also reflected by inter- and 

intramuscularr differences in fibre type composition and fibre cross-sectional area. 

MaterialsMaterials  and Method s 

Thee jaw muscles were used of eight Caucasian cadavers (five males and three 

females,, mean age  S.D. = 71.6  15.0 years). Six cadavers had upper and lower 

dentall prostheses, two were partially dentate. The muscles were obtained within 12-

366 h post mortem After the muscles were exposed they were cut from their 

attachmentt sites The following muscles or muscle portions were removed 

separately:: anterior and posterior temporalis, masseter. medial pterygoid, superior 

andd inferior head of the lateral pterygoid, mylohyoid, geniohyoid, anterior and 

posteriorr belly of the digastric, and stylohyoid. The muscles were rapidly frozen in 
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liquidd nitrogen-cooled isopentane and stored at -80 :C until required for further 

processing. . 

Immunohistochemistry Immunohistochemistry 

Seriall transverse sections of 10 urn were cut in a cryomicrotome. They were obtained 

fromm the belly of the muscles perpendicular to the main direction of the muscle fibres 

Inn case of the masseter. sections were taken at approximately 0.5 cm from the 

attachmentt to the zygomatic arch to ensure that the deep masseter was included. For 

thee mylohyoid care was taken that the part of the muscle attaching to the hyoid bone 

wass included. 

Afterr overnight fixation at -20 C in a mixture of methanol:acetone:acetic 

acid:waterr (35:35:5:25) (Wessels et ai. 1988). the sections were incubated with 

monoclonall antibodies raised against purified myosin (Bredman et ai. 1991: 

Sant'Anaa Pereira et ai. 1995b) (Table 2.1) The specificity and characterisation of 

thesee monoclonal antibodies against human myosin heavy chain isoforms were 

demonstratedd elsewhere (Wessels ef a/., 1991: Sant'Ana Pereira and Moorman. 

1994;; Sant'Ana Pereira et ai. 1995b) These studies showed that human ATPase 

typee I and type MA muscle fibres reacted with antibodies against MyHC-l and MyHC-

IIA.. respectively, and that human ATPase defined type MB muscle fibres contained a 

MyHCC isoform which was homologous to the MyHC-IIX isoform of rodents. In the 

presentt study we classified the fibres according to the MyHCs they expressed. Anti-

fetall MyHC was purchased (Novocastra Laboratories. UK). The indirect unconjugated 

immunoperoxidasee technique ;PAP-technique) was applied to detect the specific 

bindingg of the different antibodies. Nickel-diammobenzidine was used to visualise the 

stainingg (Hancock. 1982). 

SampleSample  Method.  Fibre  Type Classification  and Cross-sectional  Area 
Measurements Measurements 

Thee following number of sample areas was taken from each muscle section: anterior 

temporalis,, three, posterior temporalis, four; masseter. eight (four from the deep 

masseterr and four from the superficial masseter): medial pterygoid, six (two from the 

anteriorr one-third, one superficial and one deep, and four from the posterior two-

thirds,, two superficial and two deep); superior head of the lateral pterygoid, three: 

inferiorr head of the lateral pterygoid, six (three from the deep half and three from the 
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Figuree 3.1 
Examplee of a small area from the posterior temporalis incubated with antibodies against MyHC-l (A), 
MyHC-cardiacc a (B), MyHC-IIA (C), MyHC-fetal (E), MyHC-IIA and -MX isoforms (F). Lower 
magnificationn of cross-section in (A) is shown in (D). Drawing shows some of the fibre types. (1) MyHC 
typee I, (2) MyHC type MX, (3) MyHC type cardiac a+l+IIA, (4) MyHC type fetal+cardiac a+l+IIA. 
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masseter r 

Figuree 3.2 
Examplee of an area showing the anterodeep portion of the masseter incubated with antibodies against MyHC-l 
(A),, MyHC-cardiac a (B). MyHC-IIA (C), MyHC-fetal (E). MyHC-IIA and -MX isoforms (F). Lower magnification of 
cross-sectionn in (F) is shown in (D). Drawing shows some of the fibre types. (1) MyHC type I. (2) MyHC type MX, 
(5)) MyHC type IIA, (6) MyHC type l+IIA, (7) MyHC type fetal+l, (8) MyHC type fetal+cardiac a+ l . Note the 
differencee in fibre cross-sectional areas compared to fibres in the temporalis (Fig. 3.1). 
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Figuree 3.3 
Examplee of an area from the anterior and posterior bellies of the digastric incubted with antibodies against 
MyHC-ll (A.E). MyHC-IIA (B,F). and MyHC-IIA and -MX (C.G). Lower magnifications of cross-sections in 
(A)) and (E) are shown in (D) and (H), respectively. Note the smaller fibre cross-sectional areas in the 
posteriorr belly. 
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superficiall half); mylohyoid, four (three from the part of the muscle that is attached to 

thee mylohyoid raphe and one from the part that is attached to the hyoid bone): 

geniohyoid,, four: anterior digastric, four: posterior digastric, four: stylohyoid, two. In 

eachh muscle portion the sample locations were at equal anteroposterior (temporalis, 

masseter.. medial pterygoid, mylohyoid), mediolateral (superior head of the lateral 

pterygoid),, and craniocaudal (inferior head of the lateral pterygoid) distances from 

eachh other: from the geniohyoid and the digastrics samples were taken from each 

musclee quadrant, and from the stylohyoid from each muscle half. 

Inn each sample area (about 0.6 - 0.4 mm) 50 - 450 fibres were drawn, by 

meanss of a projection microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) and a mirror 

table,, onto a transparent sheet. Each fibre was classified by means of a series of six 

consecutivee incubated sections. Fibres that were not recognised in each of the six 

sectionss were omitted. 

Thee cross-sectional area of the fibres was measured by reading the drawn 

sheets,, together with a grade mark for correction of enlargement, via a flat-bed 

scannerr (Hewlett-Packard, Scanjet 4c) into a personal computer. A custom-made 

programm computed the cross-sectional area of each muscle fibre from the reproduced 

image.. In total more than 60000 fibres were analysed in all muscles. The percentage 

off the total area of a muscle cross-section that was occupied by the fibres of a 

specificc MyHC type, the relative area, was estimated according to the formula: (sum 

off cross-sectional areas of a specific fibre type) / (sum of cross-sectional areas of all 

fibres)) x 100%. 

StatisticalStatistical  Analysis 

AA distinction was made between pure fibre types that expressed only one MyHC 

isoformm and hybrid fibre types which expressed more than one MyHC isoform. For 

eachh muscle, or muscle portion, the relative amount of the various pure and hybrid 

fibress was determined by averaging over all its sample areas. Also, the cross-

sectionall area of these fibres was measured and related to their fibre type. 

Meann and standard deviation (S.D.) values were calculated over the muscles 

andd muscle portions. Differences in fibre type distribution and in fibre cross-sectional 

areaa between muscles and muscle portions were analysed by the Friedman ranking 

testt for paired data. In addition, differences among the samples within the muscles or 

musclee portions were also tested The level of significance was set at P<0.05. 
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Figur ee 3.4 
Totall proportion of pure plus hybrid fibres expressing a particular MyHC isoform in the temporalis, masseter, 
andd pterygoids (A) and the mylohyoid, geniohyoid, digastric, and stylohyoid (B). 
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Temporalis Temporalis 
Anterio--
posterior r 

Totai i 

Mössotcr Mössotcr 
Supe'Tieial l 
Deep p 
Total l 

Medial Medial 
Pterygoid Pterygoid 
Anterior r 
P o s t e e r r 
Total l 

LaLa 'em; 
Pterygoid Pterygoid 
Superior r 
Inferior r 
ToUr r 

Myiohyoiü Myiohyoiü 
Raphe e 
Hyoid d 
Total l 

Geniohyoid Geniohyoid 

Digastric Digastric 
Antonor r 
Poster^')!' ' 
Total l 

Styiotiyoia Styiotiyoia 

MM ear 

511 2 
377 9" 

45.5 5 

26.3 3 
47.8 ' ' 
355 0 

399 5 
299 2 ' 
322 3 

333 9 
36.1 1 
'"JJ  t, c 

411 Ü 
477 7 
422 7 

344 9 

288 / 
300 1 
299 7 

411 2 

SS D 

99 7 
122 1 

77 5 

8 5 5 
144 5 
10.9 9 

:2:2 2 
44 9 
66 2 

111 9 
8 4 4 
99 2 

1 2 6 6 
9.4 4 

11.2 2 

9.6 6 

44 8 
77 0 
4.2 2 

166 3 

MA A 
Mean n 

Cii  s 

rr j j 

ii

QQ ;-.; 

6.4 4 
5.3 3 

SS D 

88 7 
122 4 

88 3 

122 0 
44 6 
88 6 

ff 2 
47.3 3 
50.5 5 

100 1 
100 3 

99 5 

Mean n 

100 0 
99 9 

100 8 

19.3 3 
5.4 4 

'4 .4 4 

SS D. 

155 4 
111 4 

100 4 

166 6 
4.5 5 

122 0 

444 2 

Tabl ee 3.1 
MyHCC fibre type composition (".;, i in the yaw -oustJes 

Significantt difference (P<0 05j between 'tie two muscle portions 

H H 
Mean n 

288 9 
32.5 5 

30.0 0 

444 1 
400 4 
42.4 4 

v'ünd d 
SS D 

9.7 7 
-4.4 4 

100 1 

177 9 
MM 4 
155 5 

66 3 
12.8 8 
10.6 6 

111 5 
"2.8 8 
J2.0 0 

500 1 
511 7 
511 5 

166 8 
174 4 
155 4 

166 8 3 6 5 9 39.6 13 2 
'22 6 3 5 6.7 45 3 12.2 

22 2 2 5 5.6 3 o 
0.77 1.8 3 8 2.2 
177 1.8 5 1 2.8 

88 3 2 8 12 2 8 5 

00

88 9 
66 9 

11 1 

311 1 
6.8--

177 8 

00 8 

16.4 4 
99 4 

111 1 

11 0 

88 6 
88 0 
88 2 

122 1 

133 3 
99 3 
77 4 

88 6 

Results s 

MuscleMuscle  Compositions 

Exampless of the fibre type composition in consecutive sections of the temporalis and 

thee masseter. incubated with the antibodies used, are shown in Figs. 3 1 and 3.2. 

Note,, for example, that both muscles contain a large number of hybrid fibres, that 
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severall fibres are stained with antibodies against MyHC-fetal and/or MyHC-cardiac a. 

andd that fibres of the temporalis are larger than fibres of the masseter. Also note, that 

MyHCC type II fibres have smaller cross-sectional areas than MyHC type I fibres, and 

thatt this difference is more marked in the masseter. An example of three consecutive 

sectionss of the anterior and posterior belly of the digastric, incubated with antibodies 

againstt MyHC-l, MyHC-IIA, and the two fast MyHC isoforms, is shown in Fig. 3.3. No 

microphotoss are shown of sections incubated with antibodies against MyHC-fetal and 

MyHC-cardiacc </ because they were negative for these two antibodies. Note, that the 

anteriorr belly contains more MyHC type IIX fibres than the posterior belly, and that 

fibress in the anterior belly were also larger. 

Thee total proportion of fibres, thus all pure plus hybrid fibres, expressing a 

particularr MyHC isoform is shown in Fig. 3.4. Based on similarities in their fibre type 

compositionn two groups of muscles could be distinguished. One group consisted of 

thee temporalis, masseter, and pterygoid muscles (further named the 'jaw closers'); 

thee other group consisted of the mylohyoid, geniohyoid, and digastric muscles 

(furtherr named the 'jaw openers'), and the stylohyoid. Compared tot the jaw openers, 

thee jaw closers were characterised by a larger number of hybrid fibres and a larger 

numberr of fibres expressing MyHC-l, MyHC-fetal. or MyHC-cardiac u, and a smaller 

numberr of fibres expressing MyHC-IIA. 

DistributionDistribution  of  MyHC Fibre  Types 

Tablee 3.1 lists the distribution of pure and hybrid MyHC fibre types in the different 

muscless and muscle portions: the standard deviation values are a measure for 

interindividuall variability. MyHC-fetal and MyHC-cardiac </ were only found in hybrid 

fibres,, thus in combination with another MyHC isoform. Many different hybrid fibre 

typess were found with various combinations of MyHC isoforms (data not shown). The 

mostt frequent hybrid fibre type in the jaw-closing muscles was MyHC-cardiac 

(// + I+UA, and in the jaw-opening muscles MyHC-cardiac <./ + IIA. although the 

proportionn of a particular hybrid fibre type was seldom higher than 5% of the total 

amountt of fibre types. 

Inn general, the percentage of pure MyHC type I fibres did not differ significantly 

betweenn the muscles. In contrast, several significant differences in the percentages 

off the other pure and hybrid fibres were found (Tables 3 1 and 3.2). Within the group 

off jaw closers the temporalis contained more MyHC type IIA fibres and less hybrid 
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Temporaliss Massete r Medial Lateral 
Pterygoidd Pterygoid 

Temporahs s 
Masseterr IIA hyb 
Media!! DterygoiG I. IIA. hyb 
Laterall Pterygoid ilX liA. MX IIA. NX 

Tabl ee 3.2 
Significantt difference <P<0 05.i between tie percentage of MyHC fibre types among the jaw-dosing 
muscles.. I = MyHC type I. IIA = MyHC type IIA. IlX = MyHC type ilX. hyb = hybrid fibre types. 

fibress than the masseter. more MyHC type I and type IIA fibres and less hybrid fibres 

thann the medial pterygoid, and more MyHC type IlX fibres than the lateral pterygoid. 

Thee lateral pterygoid contained more MyHC type IIA and less MyHC type IlX fibres 

thann the masseter and medial pterygoid muscles. Within the group of jaw-opening 

muscles,, no significant differences were found with one exception namely MyHC 

typee IlX fibres which were more present in the digastric muscle than in other jaw 

openers. . 

Inn some muscles, significant intramuscular differences in fibre type 

compositionn were found (Table 3.1). The anterior temporalis contained more MyHC 

typee I fibres than the posterior temporalis. The deep masseter contained more MyHC 

typee I fibres and less fibres expressing MyHC-fetal (data not shown) than the 

superficiall masseter. Furthermore, the posterior portion of the superficial masseter 

containedd less MyHC type I and more MyHC type IlX fibres than the anterior portion 

(dataa not shown). In the anterior medial pterygoid more MyHC type I fibres were 

presentt than in the posterior medial pterygoid. In the lateral samples of this muscle 

moree MyHC type I fibres and less pure fast fibres were found than in the medial 

sampless (data not shown) No significant difference in fibre type proportion was seen 

betweenn the heads of the lateral pterygoid, nor among the samples of the superior 

head.. Within the inferior head more MyHC type I fibres were found caudal than 

craniall (data not shown). The anterior and posterior belly of the digastic differed 

considerablyy in their percentages of MyHC type IIA and type IlX fibres: the anterior 

bellyy contained more IlX fibres, whereas the posterior belly contained more IIA fibres. 

Noo differences were found between the mylohyoid muscle portions. 
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--
Temporalis Temporalis 
Anterior r 
Posterior r 

Total l 

MassetMasset e r 
Superficial l 
Deep p 
Total l 

Medial Medial 
Pterygoid Pterygoid 
Anterior r 
Posterior r 
Total l 

Lateral Lateral 
Pterygoid Pterygoid 
Superior r 
Inferior r 
Total l 

Mylohyoid Mylohyoid 
Raphe e 
Hyoid d 
Total l 

Geniohyoid Geniohyoid 

Digastric Digastric 
Anterior r 
Posterior r 
Total l 

! ! 
Mean n 

1768.6 6 
1981.3 3 

1854.0 0 

1135.6 6 
1278.5 5 
1210.4 4 

1353.5 5 
1421.3 3 
1387.9 9 

1389.8 8 
1166.8 8 
1220.8 8 

1025.8 8 
12199 5 
1086.7 7 

1069.7 7 

1075.0 0 
852.2 2 
941.7 7 

"" S.D. 

4699 5 
354.3 3 

386.5 5 

4255 7 
575.4 4 
4911 8 

288.7 7 
351.3 3 
306.7 7 

2199 0 
259.8 8 
232.1 1 

338.1 1 
423.0 0 
317.3 3 

313.8 8 

301.5 5 
130.7 7 
155.0 0 

IIA A 
Mean n 

1181.7 7 
1480.4 4 

1334.7 7 

494.0 0 
562.9 9 
520.0 0 

422.0 0 
874.6" " 
677.6 6 

1082.1 1 
647.1* * 
766.7 7 

1015.7 7 
1013.3 3 
1004.2 2 

10633 9 

982.3 3 
678.8--
762.3 3 

s_p. . 

822.9 9 
1007.7 7 

722.9 9 

310.9 9 
365.0 0 
248.3 3 

303.2 2 
576.5 5 
386.2 2 

356.5 5 
185.9 9 
229.1 1 

381.6 6 
417.4 4 
357.6 6 

303.6 6 

409.4 4 
325.8 8 
329.3 3 

IIX X 
Mean n 

1127.1 1 
1451.5 5 

1205.1 1 

444.3 3 
474.6 6 
437.1 1 

825.4 4 
690.3 3 
726.8 8 

1133.3 3 
722.9 9 
793.9 9 

1035.7 7 
1362.6 6 
1090.2 2 

808.5 5 

929.9 9 
684.3' ' 
853.6 6 

S.D. . 

617.5 5 
1226.2 2 

587.0 0 

281.8 8 
251.3 3 
245.2 2 

762.2 2 
574.0 0 
600.8 8 

622.1 1 
248.3 3 
349.3 3 

834.9 9 

771.9 9 

410.4 4 

515.4 4 
422.3 3 
439.8 8 

H> > 
Mean n 

1162.8 8 
1442.8 8 

1293.9 9 

548.0 0 
676.3 3 
597.0 0 

783.3 3 
737.3 3 
741.5 5 

955.7 7 
669.1 1 
736.4 4 

968.7 7 
830.1 1 
986.3 3 

1064.9 9 

624.8 8 
608.2 2 
639.6 6 

bnci i 
SS D 

4888 2 
646.2 2 

549.7 7 

233.7 7 
269.4 4 
243.5 5 

299.3 3 
255.3 3 
257.5 5 

OO C3"7 O 

177.0 0 
209.4 4 

275.2 2 
499.2 2 
278.0 0 

499.1 1 

255.5 5 
213.4 4 
171.9 9 

StylohyoidStylohyoid 922.7 186.7 802.2 441.5 __ 639.1 205 0 823.5 339.2 

Tablee 3.3 
Fibree cross-sectional areas (urn^) in the jaw muscles. 
"" Significant difference (P<0.05i between the two muscle portions. 

FibreFibre  Cross-sectional  Areas 

Tablee 3.3 lists the fibre cross-sectional area for the various fibre types; the standard 

deviationn values are a measure for intenndividual variability. Within the group of jaw-

closingg muscles significant differences in fibre cross-sectional areas were found 

(Tablee 3.4). In the masseter and the pterygoids MyHC type II fibres had very small 

cross-sectionall areas compared to their MyHC type I fibres. In the temporalis MyHC 

typee I fibres had approximately 30% larger cross-sectional areas, and MyHC-IIA 
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fibress approximately 100% larger cross-sectional areas than the same fibre types of 

otherr jaw-closing muscles. Within the group of jaw-opening muscles no significant 

differencess in the cross-sectional areas of the pure fibre types were found, but hybrid 

fibress in the geniohyoid muscle were significantly larger than in the digastric muscle. 

Intramuscularr differences in fibre cross-sectional area were only found for 

MyHCC type HA fibres in the med.a! pterygoid, lateral pterygoid and digastric, and for 

MyHCC type NX fibres in the digasinc (Table 3.3). 

Thee relative area of pure MyHC type I fibres in the jaw closers (approximately 

50%)) was larger than that in the jaw openers (approximately 40%). A significant 

differencee was found in the relative area of pure MyHC type MA and hybrid fibres. In 

thee jaw openers a larger part of the muscle was occupied by pure MyHC type IIA 

fibress (  42%) and a smaller pari by hybrid fibres (  7%,) than in the jaw closers  9 

andd  33%j. respectively). In jaw closers and openers the relative area occupied by 

puree MyHC type 11X fibres was not different (  8 and 7%. respectively). 

Tpmnnr^ iss Massete1" Medial Lateral 
Pterygoidd Pterygoid 

Temporalis s 
Masseterr <_ !IA. NX nyb 
Mediall Pterygoid hyh IIA. hyb 
Laterall Pterygoid I. IIA. hyn IIA 

Tabl ee 3.4 
Significantt difference (P<0 05; between :be fibre cross-sectional areas of MyHC 'ibrc types among 'ne 
jaw-closingg muscles I = MyHC type I. LA ^ MyHC type ilA. IIX = MyHC type l!X. nyb = hybrid fibre types 

Discussion n 

Too our knowledge this is the first study which compares fibre type composition and 

fibree cross-sectional areas between and within all human jaw muscles from one 

groupp of individuals by using antibodies against MyHC isoforms. The fibre type 

distributionss and fibre cross-sect onal areas of the human jaw muscles reported in the 

presentt study and in other studies (Vignon ef a/.. 1980: Eriksson et al.. 1981: 

Ringqvistt et al'.. 1982: Eriksson and Thornell. 1983: Monemi et a!'.. 1998) are different 

fromm what is commonly found in »imb and trunk muscles (Polgar et al., 1973: Johnson 
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etet al.. 1973). The jaw muscles are featured by having more hybrid fibres, many of 

themm co-expressing MyHC-fetal and/or MyHC-cardiac u. Furthermore, jaw muscle 

fibress have smaller cross-sectional areas, it was also noticed that type I fibres in 

humann jaw muscles were larger than type II fibres, while in limb and trunk muscles 

thee opposite is true (Ringgvist, 1974). As indicated by the present results, these 

differencess are more pronounced for jaw closers than for jaw openers, because we 

foundd less hybrid fibres in the jaw openers than in the jaw closers, and type I and 

typee II fibres in the openers were egual in size. Several suggestions have been made 

too explain this difference between jaw muscles and limb and trunk muscles, including 

differencess in their function and/or nerve supply (Butler-Browne et at.. 1988; Soussi-

Yanicostass et al.. 1990; Eriksson ef at.. 1994; Stal et at.. 1994). and differences in 

theirr genetic pathways to express muscle specific proteins during embryogenesis 

(Noden,, 1983) and in the chronological or spatial activation of some transcription 

factorss (Marcucio and Noden. 1999). 

Inn an earlier study, we demonstrated that the jaw closers have architectural 

featuress that suit them for force production, whereas the jaw openers are better 

designedd to produce velocity and displacement (Van Eijden et al.. 1997). The jaw 

closerss are contracting more slowly and experience more resistance during trituration 

off food than the jaw openers. This is reflected in the fibre type composition of both 

musclee groups, as indicated by the present results. The jaw closers have more fibres 

(puree plus hybrid) expressing the slow MyHC type I, whereas the jaw openers have 

moree fibres expressing the fast MyHC type IIA. Furthermore, in the jaw closers all 

fibress expressing MyHC-l occupy the largest relative area, and in the jaw openers all 

fibress expressing MyHC-IIA occupy the largest relative area. Therefore, the jaw 

closerss can be considered as being slower than the jaw openers. According to the 

sizee principle (Henneman et at.. 1965) type I motor units are recruited first in a motor 

task,, whereas type II units are recruited when larger velocities or forces are required. 

Ass the jaw closers possess more fibres expressing MyHC-l and the jaw openers 

possesss more type II fibres, this suggests that the jaw closers will display a more 

tonic,, or prolonged, activity, whereas the jaw openers will display a more phasic, or 

short-lived,, activity (Chapter 2). Furthermore, type I motor units have smaller 

innervationn ratios than type II units (Burke and Tsairis. 1973). Therefore, it can be 

expectedd that the jaw closers are better equipped to regulate the magnitude of the 

producedd force during chewing or biting than the jaw openers. The higher proportion 

off hybrid fibres in the jaw closers might be another factor that contributes to this 
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betterr force regulating capacity of the jaw closers. Studies on the contractile 

propertiess of single muscle fibres and motor units expressing multiple MyHCs have 

shownn that such a co-expression yields a greater variance in shortening velocities 

andd maximal force generation (GaHer et al.. 1994; Johnson et a/.. 1994: Kwa et a/., 

1995b). . 

Thee results of the present study show that the individual jaw closers differ in 

fibree type composition and in fibre cross-sectional area. The most deviant pattern 

wass observed for the temporalis. Compared to the other jaw closers, this muscle 

containedd more pure MyHC type I fibres and less hybrid fibres, and all fibre types had 

considerablyy larger cross-sectional areas. In other jaw closers MyHC type I fibres 

weree also larger than MyHC type II and hybrid fibres, which confirms findings in other 

studiess (Ringqvist. 1973; Vignon et al.. 1980; Eriksson and Thornell. 1983). These 

largerr cross-sectional areas of MyHC type I fibres might be the result of the larger 

resistancee that is experienced by the jaw closers during chewing. It was 

demonstratedd that training against a resistance caused an increase in fibre cross-

sectionall area (McCall et al.. 1996). while weightlessness caused a decrease in fibre 

cross-sectionall area (Edgerton et al.. 1995). The observed differences in fibre type 

proportionn and fibre cross-sectional areas suggest that the temporalis is slower than 

thee other jaw closers and that it experiences more resistance during chewing or 

bitingg The latter might be due to the length of its moment arm. which is shorter than 

thatt of the masseter and medial pterygoid (Van Eijden et al.. 1997). A shorter 

momentt arm requires a larger force output to produce a particular chewing or biting 

force. . 

Withinn the jaw closers intramuscular differences in fibre type composition were 

alsoo observed, particularly with respect to the relative amount of MyHC type I fibres, 

whichh differed in the temporalis (anterior more than posterior), masseter (deep more 

thann superficial), and medial pterygoid (anterior more than posterior). These regional 

differencess confirm the results of earlier studies of the temporalis (Eriksson and 

Thornell.. 1983). the masseter (Eriksson and Thornell, 1983; Monemi ef al.. 1996), 

andd the medial pterygoid (Eriksson and Thornell, 1983). The differences are in line 

withh results of electromyographic studies which indicate that the anterior temporalis is 

moree intensively used than the posterior temporalis (Blanksma and Van Eijden, 1995) 

andd that the deep masseter is more intensively used than the superficial masseter 

(Belserr and Hannam. 1986: Blanksma ef al.. 1992). It has been demonstrated for cat 

hindlimbb muscles (Kernell ef al.. 1998} and for various muscles in man (Monster ef 
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al..al.. 1978) that the percentage of type I fibres is higher in muscles or muscle portions 

whichh are more often and/or longer recruited during the day. 

Basedd on the proportions of the pure and hybrid fibres the lateral pterygoid 

hadd more similarities with the jaw closers than with the jaw openers. Therefore, we 

havee included this muscle among the group of jaw closers although the total amount 

off fibres expressing MyHC-IIA. pure plus hybrid, in this muscle is more a 

characteristicc of the jaw openers. The inferior head is supposed to be concentrically 

activee during jaw opening movements and the superior head is supposed to be 

eccentricallyy active during jaw closing movements and during clenching (McNamara, 

1973:: Juniper, 1981; Mahan et al.. 1983). We did not find a difference in fibre type 

proportionn between the superior and inferior head of the muscle, but type II and 

hybridd fibres were larger in the superior than in the inferior head. This might indicate 

ann influence by resistance of the more powerful fibres in the superior head during 

clenching.. Why type I fibres are not also larger in the superior head is not clear. 

Inn contrast to the jaw closers, differences in fibre composition among the jaw 

openerss were relatively small. Only the bellies of the digastric were significantly 

differentt from each other. The anterior belly had more MyHC type IIX fibres than the 

posteriorr belly which had more MyHC type MA fibres. Also, the fibres in the anterior 

bellyy had a larger cross-sectional area than in the posterior belly. Differences in fibre 

typee composition and fibre diameter between the two bellies have also been reported 

inn the literature (Eriksson ef al.. 1982). These differences indicate that the bellies 

havee the potential to act independently. Indeed, it was found {Munro. 1973) that the 

anteriorr belly was not only connected to the posterior belly but also to the hyoid bone 

byy a fleshy or aponeurotic insertion. Both bellies also displayed a differential activity 

duringg chewing (Munro, 1974). 

Thee present study shows that within the masseter less MyHC type I fibres 

weree found in the posterior portion of the superficial muscle portion than in the other 

masseterr muscle portions, which confirms a study into the masseter of young 

individualss (Eriksson and Thornell. 1983). This intramuscular heterogeneity partly 

explainss the large variability in fibre type distributions reported in literature (Vignon et 

al..al.. 1980; Ringqvist ef al.. 1982; Eriksson et at.. 1981; Eriksson and Thornell, 1983; 

Sciotee et al.. 1994; Monemi ef al.. 1999). In most investigations a limited number of 

samplee areas has been taken from different intramuscular locations. 

Anotherr factor that should be mentioned is the effect of ageing. During ageing 

thee proportion and fibre cross-sectional area of the different fibre types change 
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(Lexell,, 1993). Since we used material of elderly individuals we have compared our 

dataa with data from other studies in which jaw muscles of either young or old 

individualss have been examined. From this comparison it appears that young 

individualss have more type I fiores than elderly individuals, suggesting that the 

proportionn of type I fibres decreases with age (Vignon et a/. 1980: Eriksson et al'.. 

1981:: Eriksson and Thornell. 1983; Monemi ef al.. 1999). In the present study and in 

thatt of Monemi ef al. (1999) fewer fast fibre types and more hybrid fibres were 

observedd than in other studies. This difference can be explained by the difference in 

thee methods used, namely immunohistochemistry versus ATPase histochemistry, but 

possiblyy also by a difference in age. In elderly individuals an increase in the 

proportionn of hybrid fibres was observed (Monemi et al.. 1999). Other factors which 

mightt be of influence on the fibre type variability are gender, activity and/or genetic 

factors. . 
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